[Intravenous administration of doxycycline vibravenös in childhood--clinical and pharmacokinetic problems].
The paper describes special advantages of doxycycline, especially also in comparison with other tetracyclines, the possbile side-effects of the preparation, and the various ways of application-under special consideration of the pathogenetic spectrum. Pharmacokinetic examination were carried out in eight permature babies, nine new-born, eight normal babies, and in two groups of school children, comprising 7 and 8 test persons each. During these examinations, the serum levels after 1, 6, 10, and 24 hours were evaluated. The values found showed levels in the range of bacteriologic efficiency as far as premature babies and new-born - after 24 hours and with 0.6 gamma/ml - were concerned. In older babies and school children, the values had decreased, after a single application, within 24 hours to 0.2 to 0.15 gamma/ml. However, it has been possible to achieve final values of about 1.5 gamma by applying the preparation twice, i. e. 2 x 2 mg/kg body-weight, within 24 hours. The complete course of elimination of Vibravenös was determined in 8 school children by blood sample taking after 5, 10, 15, and 20 minutes as well as after 1, 3, 6 hours. The values found herein were calculated by means of computer analyses. Half-life of doxycyclin in infantile individuals is subject to rather strong variations. Therefore, a higher dose than usual so far is recommended, viz 6 MG/KG B.W. as initial dose and 3 mg/kg b.w. as maintenance dose.